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apls snow. The sight have moved a I•e
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aad hardamed heart of I The tanf
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tered fahit ery at his , asad fell bck
senseless as the bed, he to awaken sto a r

er men d his he meeleda sop is
two rward, pt his up to his fo•e lii

stared wildy arouand, them gazing lalmost bl
cntly spe her, ued, "but-why--,i

whats te atter b fe
His poor wife a1 corpe beforebhi but ri1

a low ve ftreomthe. c r sde othe bed a-a
swered, and its taoes iverd as they spoke:- st

Oh -muher's It was the voice of his w
son who hal rstoes and was sw sobbing vi- t_

entlyas tried ie her head i hi little
arms. He had far weeks her al m T

ad had g larned to at for is aeL
Be IIer heeChafsd har lb4 a

arse, ad be was sobered at a
d ad dl he continued, in a ton* t,

dof hbeer the blood, and advancing b
a the with eyes saring from their
ceokets, he his hand uoes her marble brow a

"hae, y O(ed! I have murdered her! a
•g y, walt :rMt e not dead-eay o--oh! ii

speak Sd hve year repeatant hudiand !"j.t
d t bedd he chafed her t]
hite, th watering it ith his hot tears•r

Their Ast length, partially restored her,
and the ls th de saw upon revirng was
him weepingb ierside, and calling her' " ,
ily" It was te firt tiuehe had oe so nor
years. It atirre old meaories in her uheart,
called back sho visis of years log (

d. She l in her youthful days,
Srain hasd her nces noblemusband,

when all joyos and bright as her own
boo e, shame, poverty, desertion,
is brutal was forgetted, and she ;

ly thoagrht ati as the lover of her youth.1
I OhCa thtmneunot delight! She faintly threw
er arms arnnd his neck, and sobbed there for

e Cn you forgiar me, Emily ?-I have been a
r a villan-oh! can you forgivre me Ii

have sinned as aer man sanded before, and!I
ai, such as aael as y.~ Oh! God anni.•

hhm e foreny gwlt,"
cCharle," said the dying woman in a tone so

sweet and low that it loted throuh that chain
ber like the whisper of a disembodied spirit.,
-I forgive ye, and may God forgive you too;,
bdt el! do not embitter this last moment by such ,
an impitous wish.

The man only sobbed in rsply•but his frame
shook with the tempest of ag within him.
'Charled" I nst continued the dying wouaa,

"I are lao wishewd for this moment, that
asit say something t you about our little liHe*

- `'"Gd forive me fr my wrongs to him to!" a
murmured the epentant man.

Ile m it in. I fjgl that I shall never see saoth-,

s n.a " A viqlest it of csghiag interrupted

'Ob, n.!-yes moust not, will net die." sobbed I
her husband, ashe supported her sinkingr frumej

'r lirsu to save your repentant lulsbead.;u

Thatuatagusha into hat eies, bat ahEam-u
Ty Ie itohrqd. She laid her wan band mrna

his ad iradiam feebly :
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edsrka t sre I doubted itwould eamed
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1l1 senseless aeross her body.
That shriek aroused the drunkard. Starting

up from his knees, he gazed wildly on the corpee. .
He could not endur te look of that still samted
face. He covered his face with his hans and t
burst into an gony of tears. ,

Lag yeanrs hae assed ince then, and that
man is once more a useful member of society. f,
But • ! the fearfal price at which his reforms- e
tion was purchased tl

Pwmmas' Las8 TaTlr.-The last work of Pow-
ers is an allegorcal statue of America, which y
is as yet however only in the cast. Beside it
lies in the manifiheet block of Sesraversa mar-
ble in which it will be cut, lafger than life- l-
This is briefly the design of the statue : a young p
female figure erect, supported firmly upon the fa
right foot the left slightly advanced. crushing
a crown aeneth. At the right of the figure d
stands a bundle of fasces reaching to the hand a
which without resting is in the ast of offering 8
them The agera are mingled in the leavesi
ofa laurel crown which falls ever the fasces
The left ar is beat and elevated at a right an-
gns The fo.f ingersofthe ope hand are to1
wI•rd upon he wriL The •igu• ist. be deli-
eately draped about the loins and right leg, to
to fill up the too much openness around the
Ibase.rI The action of this figure is remarkable. Theli

aspiration-the radiant glow of commanding iare fascinating. You will appreciate at once e

the conception. The statue says briefly : FrPm i
' 1 t through this to that. The trampled crown
r the fasces of union wreathed with victoricus la- I

1rel. Victory, however only upon union. Yet
acrows of vctory so inicat•_oplar soverein-
,ty: and the liberty ep, ebm of no selfish

s prsonal gndizement. It is extremely •im-
h plc and lgi and the treatment is so in-

sspimrng and truthful that every American will

dl•realize in it the genius'-of his country.-N. Y.
i Orgea.

STn Tact Pn.• ouro Y or Lirs,-Edmund
' Burke was a philosopher as well as a man of

genius, and the following admonition to his fret-.
o: fl friend Barry the Painter, is worthy of being

-stamped on every fonht mind. `rtmg to
r Bairry at nome. he tus gives the results of his
r own experience : . .

j "That you have just subjects of indignation
a always and of eroften I do no mays doubt
I who can live in the world without same trial oft

dhis patiense But believe me, deas Barry, that!
-the rms with which the ill dsspostiol n of thei
world are to be combated, and the ualities by

t which it is to be reconciled to us ani we rsco.

Sciled to it, are moderation gentleness, a little in.
it dulgence to others, and a great dea. of distrust,

; of ourselves ; which are not qu oitif a mean
.spirit u some may p'ossibly think tnem, but vir.
tues of great and noble kind. and ohc as dig.-nify our nature as much as they aontribute to

pose and fortane : for nothing em be so un-i
a, worthy of a wellrea ed ul as Upass awq.,
libf M.bitkerig sdlitigatioam, in snarling aad
n-- cufing with every e abot us. Again, and

asagain my dear Barry, we mst be at peace with
Sour species if not for their sakesyet very much
for oear own."
nof

Sur-T.wxnro.-The late Sir T. F. Buxton ')
had great faith in the self-trsiningpower o mens. a
He thus expresses hjnxiof:-
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THE REVEL IN THE MAELSTOM
"Come dance around, my olly boys," samid the

captain. And away went the merry tans ain ,
continued circle around the deck, sheting till
their lungs were spent It was a drunken re-
vel. Ire

-Captain," said the sober pilot, who alone re-.,
fused to join the iolifieation, "we must drop an- ;
ehor at once. The wind has died away, and
the ship has performed a quarter circle within
the last half hour.'

"Ha ! ha! ha !" shouted the captain, "Fill A

your glasses, my merry lads. Dance around. I
say, the ood old ship as keeping as company."

The pilot rushed with a pide and concerned -

look, to note indications of the tale telling com-
pass. Presently he returnedwith a face livid;
from fear. I

"Captain," he cried, "for the love of Heaven
drop anchor at once till the wind springs up, for mi
we have entered the maelstom. See with the F
glass. Yonder ship has cast anchor, and she is
now making signals to us."

"Away ! thou white livered fool !" screamed
the captain. "My lads, pIl give yoe a songe.-
He begen-
"Away away, with the brow of care,

The devel is blithesome and merry- F
Odd boots it where, if there's pleasure there,

With plenty of chmpaigne ad sherry"
The t became frantic. No one volunteer-

Sed to aid him in drooping aunchor-it was a featr mpossible for one to perform. Now a dsangle!

Sshot boomed from the other ship. A beat

a~forth with a line securing it to the vessel. TI
ipilot ran to the heavy life-boat but could mc a-move it. In vain he called for aid. Stillthe, I
t dance and shout and song of revelry went on.-
-Once ageain heSew to the compass and indispar

k seised the useless helm, for no wind filled the
k- sails and still the ship moved an the mysterious
-circle. For the last time he came to give the
ll'solemn warnang to the now reclining captain.
and crew. He beged and prayed to them ta
heed their danger; danger seemed to have fans-
cinated them, and he was answered with a
d laugh. As they laughed, he wept, cautioned Ii them with fears, and threw himself into the sea.;

. With strong frame he swam through the fatal r
go rreant.towards the boat pt forth to remae ad
reached it in safety. As lo as liae coud be

is found in the anchored vessel, the boat continuaed
its way towards the ship with the dranken crew.
n They came within hail, and called a them to'
.save thmselve. One or two sobered by the

ense of danger, threw themselves into the sea,
uand succeeded in ehin the boat; but the

iothers had became tu. The lie was at
length exhausted. The hip could now e seen
Slowly movin on its narrow circle, yet those on
.board pt forth no efort to their own reserva
tion. Itwas a fearful sight. From te other
a ship every eye was strained with at intense
,r," e Rapid, hurried action was there. Still the

line was extended with every species of mate
rial that could be found for the purpmse. Nee.
a esity beca•e the inventor of hopes never heard
aof n ordinaq emergency. It availed met to.reach the vessel of the drunken crew. Without

ad power to aid those in the boat. beheld them as-h tenag on into a terrible gra with the
fh msd excitementeach mssment anocremia•

Swaited. Nigh lsa ' .a. adl
fusser BM the inctom dof *L At lus

the P shadows warned retuar4
in Deness soon settled upon and veiled the seem
a. and when the morning agan dawned the ship

;with the drunken crew had vanished forem r

s• HaO is the .conveyed by th
or ans ecident ! Yet the circle of the fa-

Sful malstr, is sarelymre ertain in .
It trstisa tPanthe giddy whirl of intampeae
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The undersigned beg leave to direct the at.

tetibne of their riends and the public to toh

I kaek et 0eal

received by` them per achr, Aurora Boreels,
Somprisina a general a•eerdat' of pleat..
iom and Ladies and Gen•liewlen's F4NCY and

[)RE$S G(OO)DS; also a larpgesseleat ol
BOOTSad SHOES of every decriptioa.-
Aly, Saddlery, Haraess, Groceries, &c.

W. 8. CARY a qO.
Cnatreville, Oct. lse, 1840.

Pranklia Saw Mill.
The subscriber. now ready to receive and

ill orders for Sawing or 'or Plasiag luamber
at the following price., to wit:

Fur all merchantable Lumber sawed to Ill aay
bill us per direction at 820 per thousand.

For Palilgs sawed or ripped, from one inch
stuff, at lOer thousand.

For Latio wort at $6 per thousand, ruening
mesesM

For plating. tooping and Lrooving, Bloering or
ceiling. 10 per thousand.

For plasltg the face without the tongue and

grooI , .b0 per thousand.

t .1 boy feel condent that the quality of their
SLuamber, snd senaines of their work wall please
,,lhe seel fastideous-and feeling the, they
tm neld respectfully invite all those who weon

'Lumber, to call and see them before perches.

-lag elewhqre. All they ask is a reasonable

Sshare of palromage, which they will endeavor
to mae ia.
SApril 24. GATES d BARNARD.

G crave Stenes, Tembs, ec.

SThe maderaigned having opened a shop io
d Franklin for the aaaufacturins of TOIMB,

. GRAVE STONES ,rad MARBlB WORKi of atmost all desrnptloo bi leave to nform
d thes itmes. of St. Mary and viclnity that they

*eere prepared to lurnish work so their lisebf as

.d lams as cheap. and of am good quality as that
r.obtained Iro New.Orrlcan. Mr. Gav has
a had long experience as a sculptor is lllsy and
, other pats of Europa, and has been eplovyed

-on the Girard College at Philadelphia, and he
a is prepared to execute ay work to his lune of
business in a ste* at t to b excelled an she

ltae.
s Any person wishlag marble work for purpo.
w seI above noticed, or lur Carua • Ta•ass,

"a Mawrn Puaca, or P•sa, ManIas Bra8 of
i sany saps or se, are invited to to call at ear

- .,hp ppuite the C Hour, eus an a l niami
rour w , and seqin persoeally is rtad to

GUY s GRAOUILLA.
FreelisF.k io. 1. 1840

. MOM rcORM sort tt
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Fmaabbo, OJet. 11th, I".

New Oi~i.
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